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The MRG Finance Committee met on Wednesday, January 18 to review 
the financial results for the period ending December 31, 2022. In addition to reviewing the 
monthly financial package, the committee discussed the proposed  investment policies and 
governance plan. 

December P&L 
In summary, the period ending December 31, 2022 marked one of the best holiday seasons in 
recent memory. Operations were significantly better than budget due to the increased skier 
traffic in the last half of the month. 

● Total Income of $423k was $170k ahead of budget largely due to the strong winter storm 
on December 17. Virtually every department exceeded budget by at least 30%. 

● November operating expenses were in line with budget. While Basebox and Credit Card 
expenses were up due to increased skier traffic, overall expenses were kept down by 
lower than planned staffing costs. 

● Net impact of these results led to a Net Loss of $61k, $147k better than the budgeted 
loss of $209k. 

 

November Actual Budget Difference 

Total Revenue 422,936 252,795 170,141 

Net Ordinary Income (25,416) (173,897) 148,481 

Net Income (61,390) (208,744) 147,354 

 

YTD P&L 
Year to date, the Co-Operative is running well ahead of budget with revenues 15% ahead of 
budget and expenses slightly below. Items of note include: 

● Basebox revenues up 76% - $71,985 
● Day ticket sales up 83% - $57,847 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rfd2HJoGr7PrT6lV_60OOa_NkTNMkTsE/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=105054541577155251293&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rfd2HJoGr7PrT6lV_60OOa_NkTNMkTsE/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=105054541577155251293&rtpof=true&sd=true


● Retail sales up 33% - $27,261 
● Services income up 18% - $62,171 
● From an expense standpoint, most guest related expenses were up reflecting the 

increased volume. This increase was largely offset by the wage savings of not having a 
full-time snow reporter. 

● Net Income was also enhanced by two non-operating events - a property sale and a 
SMF Grant to fund the backcountry program - totalling $16,100. 

 

November YTD Actual Budget Difference 

Total Revenue 2,158,885 2,017,032 141,853 

Net Ordinary Income 1,224,746 1,067,616 157,130 

Net Income 1,134,310 963,053 171,257 

  

Cash 

Cash Balance 

During the month of December, management moved $642,000 from the operating account to 
the “Rainy Day Fund” in recognition that these funds were not really needed to support the 
normal ongoing operations. Reflecting this change, the adjusted cash balance at the end of 
December fell to $510,100, providing a sound operating cushion.  



 
 
 

Cash Flow 
  
For the month of December, unrestricted cash declined by approximately $555,000. This large 
decrease is directly reflective of the $642,000 increase in the Rainy Day fund. Normalizing for 
this movement, the Co-op operations generated approximately $87,000 against a budget 
cash decrease of $157,000. 
  
Cash Flow components : 
Net Ordinary Income:          ($26,736) 
Operations:                       $130,517 – Working Capital fluctuations 
Financing:                         ($13,653) - share sales/tenders and construction loan 
Rainy Day:   ($642,226) - increase in Rainy Day Fund 
Capital:                              ($2,690) 
 

2023 Cash Flow Forecast 

With the exception of the Rainy Day fund adjustment, the cash flow forecast remains consistent 
with the pre-season estimates. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RijAEERBSoa9Adz_XgBQzHgY4xEDY5dv/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=105054541577155251293&rtpof=true&sd=true


 
* includes POP account 

Other Business 

Cash Reserve Investment Program 

Following up on our conversation last month, the Finance Committee requested Co-Op counsel 
to verify our ability to invest excess cash funds per the By-Laws. Co-op counsel has affirmed 
that the By-Laws do permit the creation of an investable reserve fund subject to the following 
caveats: 

1) The investment advisor must be appropriately bonded 
2) All BOT members need to serve in a fiduciary capacity 
3) While not a legal requirement, the board also needs to consider the tradeoff between 

funding a reserve fund and declaring a patronage dividend. 

In the meantime, the Investment Policy subcommittee presented a three document framework 
to the Finance Committee. After a productive conversation, the committee decided to postpone 
a vote until February, allowing members and Trustees the opportunity to reflect on the 
documents. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1temGLGxQouTZxLCBhEnNed-M8UJpa2zp?usp=share_link


Governance Policy 

This policy would be adopted to ensure the Co-Op has a clearly defined framework of 
responsibility to oversee the investment accounts. Broadly speaking the responsibilities 
breakout as follows: 

Management - Execute policies and gather documentation 

Finance Committee - Review documentation and recommended action to Board 

Board of Trustees - Review and action on Finance Committee recommendations. 

Investment Policies 

These policies will guide the investment of the Co-Op funds. The policies defines the Purpose 
and Scope of the funds, Investment Objectives, and Asset Allocation. While many of the 
underlying details are the same in both policies, each have distinct directives. 

Operating Fund Investment Policy 

This fund is structured to support ongoing mountain annual operations in the event of an 
unforeseen event should occur - weather, facility accident … 

Funds will be immediately available with no capital risk. 

Non-Operating Fund Investment Policy 

This fund is structured to support future physical plant capital planning needs. From an 
aspirational standpoint, these funds would be used to co-invest with grants and other sources 
as defined in the Strategic Plan.  

Funds will be invested with no capital risk and durations reflecting needs as defined by the 
board and the Facilities Committee. 

 

That was a lot of ground to cover. Thank you for sticking with it. 

 
 
Andrew Carey, Treasurer 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ba897OIE8plr9sY6tBLAhDb2YZJA50mE2G1Mt_sS_ps/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11FQeBEXK-lZWixDpJ5hpkjKt5qWf6W2B_Ga4KmmtSe8/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cxXMrH-s1bjBd97QrxfFXR52nAZf4B7bnmD3HSNpPfs/edit?usp=share_link
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